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MISSION.
London
A LOW PROMISED

Will the editor of the Presbyterian 
Review pardon us If we enquire when 
the long- promised mission to Catholics 
*111 take place ? Sometime ago he In
formed ns that some of our dogmas 
were against reason, and we were
dotmed to M a» "■* P16* t0 
mtdein thought, and, furthermore, 
that Presbyterian divines would
tske the 
up to the hilt.

,od a well-filled Question Box. Bat so 
fsr they have not oome to time. Per
haps they are nursing their tired 
faculties at a summer resort or may- 
hip elaborating another Confession;

certainly should not lose

and the layman as well 
4y, BA, Fki.IvOW’ Ok Thk 
Ok Canada, In Thk Mon- 

tkkal.Star : — “ We are always glad to meet 
with t)r. O Hagan, whether he visits us as a 
poet or a prose-writer. To-day he has put off 
what Milton calls his “ garland and singing- 
robes,” and offers us eight essays ln prese. The 
«ret three, which are strictly critical, will 

almost all classes of readers, and are 
lively entitled, "Canadian Poets.” "Can- 
Wnmun Writers.” and “ French Canadi-

the v
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field and prove It all 
We on our part

them a respeotful hearing
l°M?lkere and Cilfts-Cowe. each, |J0 to ,15; 
calves, each, $* to $10.00,

Hogs-Choice hogs, per cwh, $7.25; light 
hogs, per cwt., $7.t0; heavy hogs per cwt., $ti 50 
to $6.75 ; stags., per cwt. $2.00.

Cattle exports from Montreal for tho week 
ending August 14th were 2 237, and sheep, 807

EAST BUFFALO.
22 - Hogs -East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug.

Receipts, 13 cars ; market oc lower : heavy, 
86.15. to 86 20; mixed, $6 15 to §6 171; Yorkers, 
good weight, $6 05 to $6.10; light. $-i; pigs. $5 75 
,o $6.85; roughs. $5.25 to $5 50; stags. 8a. Hi to 
$1.75. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 13 cars, 
market steady; ion lambs, $5 75 to $5 H5: others, 
$2 50 $5.65; mixed sheep, tops, $3 50 to *3 70 ; 
culls to good, $2 60 to $3.25 ; common culls, 
$1.25 tn $?; yearling, fair to good, $3 25 to $1.10; 
culls $1 25 to $2.50.

but they
ilgbt ol the fact that if we cling to un
reasonable bellefa and are unable to 
cope with the times,a golden opportun
ity to set ns right is near to hand. 
But the editor may have been merely 
assuring
doxy was

• wait,and If the editor can demolish the 
Church of Borne as effectually ln public 
as in hie sanctum he may ere long re 
jotce ln the title of Moderator and 
vie with the late Incumbent in retail
ing worn-out and antiquated charges.

assure him that the 
the rock will not be

his brethren that his ortho 
above suspicion. Yet wearchdiocese or st- bohiface.

ace Archbishop LaoRovIn, lhe ItlKht 
ibol Horn Urea. U. It. I. C..and Iho 
v. Bom Benoit, C. It. 1 C.. visited the 
' St» Claude recently. During his visit 
;e administered the Sacramint of Con

firmation to a number of children, and he also 
blessed the large statue of St. Claude, «hich Is 
to be placed above the High Altar.

The Rev. Father Etienne, C. It. 1. G., who 
wae until recently the Master of Novices at tho 
Monastery of Notre Dame de Lourdes, has suo 
needed tho Very Rev. Dom August me. G. R. I. 
C.. as I*rior of St. Alphonse. .Man. I he \ ery 
Rev. : Don» Augustine goes to Nominicquo.
^l”he Rev. Father M»ur. C. U. I C., has been 
appointed the sub prior of the monastery at 
Notre Dame de Lourdes. The Rev. Father 
■till retains the charge of tbo parish or the 
Sacred Heart,

A Chance to Make Money.
1 have berries, grapes and peaches a year old, 

fresh as when picked. I used the California 
Cold Process. Do not heal or seal the fruit, 
just put it up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and, 
costs almost nothing; can put up a bushel in 
ten minutes. Last year 1 sold directions Lo 
over 120 families in one week : anyone will pay 
a dollar for directions w hen they see the beau
tiful samples of fruit. As there aro many 
people poor like myself, I consider it my duty 
to give my experience to huch and feel con
fident anyone can make one or two hundred 
dollars round home in a few days. 1 will mail 
sample of fruit and full dir. étions to any ot 
your readers tor nineteen (19) two cent stamps, 
which is only the actual cost of the samples, 
postage, etc. Francis Casky, St» Louis, Mo.
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even
prerogative t
Addressing l „
she said : "1 am tbo Immaculate Conception 
Around her 'cluster in all their radiance all 
the virtues and graces, but h»*r mO'-t beautiful 
title is that rf the Immaculate Conception.
The third reason given bv Father Const anti- 
neau why wo should honor Mary is be- 
raiiHA of the special privilege which 
was her’s — which Feast we wore 
day commemorating —namoly.her*Assumption. 
After her death Mary was taken, both body 

d soul, into Heaven and seated at the right 
ere she will remain for all 

and Mary Son and mother— 
by t.h" tenderesh and most en- 

ill dare separate 
none so 

oiest «gainst 
the infallible

teachings or tne v nuren 'or God. Down 
throughout the ages Mary was spoken of by 
the prophets. And when in the course of time 
God desired to visit His poon'e He came into 
tho world through Marv. He was tenderly 
carried in her arms in IBs infancy and grow 
into youth and manhood under her loving 
care. Later on if Ills nart seemed to be separ 
ate, Mary had over in His life the largest share. 
None know Him as she did. for she alone was 
His Mother. As in life so i" death. Mary 
participated in the bitterest of Hisdoat h agony.
At the foot of the Cross tho sword prophecied 
by Simeon pierced her heart. Again on the

. », -, . - ifjfn dry of His Ascension when t he clouds of Mount
1‘ricco Albert. Saek. N. >> T. Aug. < » »Ji. olivet hid Him from sight- Marv received His 

Rev. end dear Father.-In this vicariate last look of love. Jesus and Mary are so in- 
there is a colony cf some two thousand Gall- separable that one cannot love the Sen with- 
dans who are In the gri a test danger of losing out at the same time honoring »ho Mother, 
the faith Even now a general movement or Through the maternal H-art, of Mary we can 
apostasy" has already begun. Although in loam the Sacred Heart of Jesus Let us. there- 
poverty ourselves we must try to do something fore said «he rev. speaker, alwavshono** Marv. 
for God and those poor souls. At present a since God Himself so honored her. L,,f us 
email cotton tent serves us as chapel and house, have recourse to her intern ssion. te Mary 
We must needs have a church before next worthy of our honor ; and having the power to 
winter otherwise those disposed to apostatize help us, is she willing to do so ! Yes Mary is 
may commence a schismatic church in tho surely worthy of o»r honor, 
aututn. Should they succeed in this design he- that man could give her would rqtial the honor 
foro wo have a Catholic church built there is (jod Himself bestowed nnon her wh«n Ite 
much reason to fear the entire colony may chose her to become the Mother of Ills Son? 
separate from the Church of (lod. It is the Mnry lining a creature, is infinitely Inf- 
extreme Ignorance of the poor people that t x- God. XVe do not worsbln her XVe only 
cites these fears. The children are growing up her to intercede for us and oh ain our requests, 
without the least knowledge of God. Tho Seated tv the right hand of her Divine Soi 
people come to Mass and to receive the sacra- what, look of hers will Ml to touch Ills Heart 
monts in a gar 0 far from decent. However, Now, continued 'he V erv Rev preacher, wo 
their mode of drees and other strange customs have soon that Mary has «he newer to h«ln us. 
B0, m in no way to conflict with their strange and that she is worthy of our honor. But. he 
ideas of Christian modes'y. asked, further, is she willing to assist us in

Cvdfiden', therefore, that Go 1 will reward nnnds ? In nnswer to thi» query F vthe 
you and render your own parish or work more s'antineau paid a beautiful and teuehing 
prosperous for any aid you may extend to bute to the love and devotion of the ear? 
these needy ones. 1 earnestly implore your mother for her offspring, llo ho the ohil* 
help to erect, a humble temple for tho glory of sin and misfortune, or ever so unlovely to t he 
God end their ml vat ion. Mass-intentions, or eyes of others, ho has one firm and lasting 
any gift, bo it ever (so small sh ill always ho re Men 1. one who view° him through »hn eyes of 
coivi d gratefully. Please state carefully that mi’herlv love end comnaesion- Ami when his 
any contribution you may send is tor tho pins shall have found him out—and come what 
Church of our Lady of ML Carmel. will, they must—her arms are open to receive

Assuring you. Rev. Father, that all nem fac him on his rot«irn ; her hand is ready to soothe 
»rs shall ever share largely in n»y prayers and his sorrow, and her hear' r *ady *o 
hcriflccs and he daily remembered In tho Holy pvmpathizo wi'h Ids weakness At,

the foot of the Cross Jesus "ave us M*ry as 
our Mather "Behold thv Mother." N'-v^e 
was earthly mother more devoted to her off 
spring than is Marv tons her children Let 
us. therefore he exhorted in conclusion, have 
recourse to Mary. L t us imitate h^rexample. 
Lot, us i urn a wav from the earthly, material 
things that will only las’ for so short a time. 
Let us strive to tear our hearts from the tram- 
mete that hind us to earth and look to etern 
i'v. We were no* made for this world. mV 
for something greater, higher, holier. L°t us 
resolve te lead such a life that with 'he mesa 
ing of (ted we will one day deserve to bo 
united to Jesus and Mary in hoi

the lit n 8

However, we can 
house built on 
blown down by wind.

SACRED HEART 
CONVENT

METHODIST SOUPERS.Trohcrne.
NOTRE DAME DK LOURDE».

written with fulness o 
discernment, good jud

and soui. mio m a 
hand of Jesus, wh 
eternity. Jesus 
bound togefch 
during 
them ? If 
far. let heurte
such a sacrilege as an outrage on 
teachings of the Church 'of 
throughout the ages Mary was sp

The Rev. Father Joseph Piccott, Ç. R L Ç.. 
formerly of St Alphonse, has arrived and will 
take up his new duties as Master of Novices at

Sometime ago we had something to 
In Rome. Jndg-of ties ! Who The Religious of the Sacred Heart offer 

to their pupils every facility for a refined
and thorough education.........................

The Commercial Course may be followed 
by those desiring a Business training

Board and Tuition. I 
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have fallen heirs to a double portion of 

prevarication and fraud 
attributed to them by the Rev. Sidney 

lb09. However, we
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For Extras or lor any information apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR, 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
Queen's Ave., London, Ont,

Sm.th inA DESERVIS G WORK OF CHAR- lived long enough to knowhave
that a souper will resort to means that 
would be locked at askance by a low- 
grade politician ln order to further his 
ends. He simply cannot be decent, and 
no waters of argument can wash the 
dirty streak out of his composition. It is 
bad enough to Insult the Intelligence 
with the Amen corner, the shout and 
jump and fervid declamation, but to 

the Vicar of Christ in his 

city, requires a sublime disregard 
for the most elementary rules of social 
life. But It does not tax the resources

ITY.
1181-12

LOYOLA COLLEGE, IlTHEiL will
lowi
rate

An Ensilisli Classical College, 
conducted by the Jesuit 

Fathers.

of l
exiptiLilion Inaugurated among 'ho court. 

I Catholiu Order ot Foresters of Ontario 
I Provincial 

t was I for another son 
cat of J increasing thei

of much I tho prizes ___
. Ho jour- I bora of that order since 
>, with Rev. I held in Pembroke on Ju

sen
honorat

hn henThere is a Preparatory Department for junior 
boyn, and a Special English Course for such ae 
may not wish lo follow the ordinary curricu
lum. Prospectus may be obtained on applica-
110,1 ‘° THK PRESIDENT.

• G8 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q„
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We bespeak for Dr. O’Hagan’s " Canadian 
‘ eeavs ” a great success. It is well worthy cf 

aceful and

Chiher to intercede for 
ati'il n' the 
iat. look of herd will 

'he X
ha

Loretto Convent> Guelph- ma
of our Methodist friends.

We append the following quotation ^ 
from the Tablet.

“ The Beast of the Apocalypse !’— 
‘The Beast of the Apocalypse '-’was 
tho cry heard In the streets of Home it] 
the other day from the loud-throated gl 
venders of a cheap pamphlet. 1 he 
title was meant to describe the vener* 
able occupant of the See of I eter, 
whom the University of Glasgow re- ai 
centl> called ' the most holy and most re 
learned Pontiff.’ This scurrilous pub* e, 
llcatlou la full of the vilest abuse of 
the Papacy and the Church, of mon^ 
Btrous calumny and gross slander ; yet 
It Is allowed to be sold In the streets ot ^ 
Rome, It has been in circulation ^ 
some two or three years, chiefly in 
Sicily ; and is one of the edifying 
books found In the list of the Methodist 
proeelytizers, by which they hope to 
raise the morale of tho Romans.

wh
elegant a 
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Hamilton Herald.—' I 
written in Dr. O'Hagan’s gri

very much to instruct ai wen as 
he student of Canadian history. ’
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in Ji hU« and Mary. 
BlU i K, O- M. 1.

Fraternally your» rk is from the

using the caMARRIAGE.

Lomharbo Pai.adino.

formvd a, too -drill, by llev- J.. ' AJI
ward. who also celebrated the Mash 
which followed. A large number of 
friends and well-wishers of lhe contracting ïlîues assisted at tho Mass. The bride was 
prettily at tired in a grey traveling suit, with 
black picture hat ; whilst lu v eislt r. Miss 
Mary Paladino. who acted as bridesmaid, was 
similarly dressed- Mr. Francis Umhardo per 
formed the office of groomsman for his hint nc r. 
Tho young couple aro very popular, and good 
wishes without number aro theirs that their 
wedded life, so happily begun, may bo frtught 
with every blessing.

TbE I.ATK MB. D. llKHAN.

At a ruoenl menllntt of Iho Llccnw Vommis- 
sionor. ol lxmdnn, the follqwlnir roaulution 
was i rdcrcd to ho entered in the minutes .

-Tho Bourn ol Lirons,' Commlseionor. wish 
to vxiirr.. ihrlr sorrow in Bio loPHthoy have 
«us ttlnri! by tho ilo.nhof Ihoir lute < hnlrmnn, 
Mr. 1). Regan, who had been a member or tne

has been fearho-s and conscientious in tho dis 
charge of tho duties pertaining to the position 
and has brought to boar on tho many trouble

BFtSHSSSSSnot only lose a personal friend, but that tho 
community hue lost a most useful and capable 
effl-'ial. ’ _____

SISTERS OF ST JOSEPH- t
1

Thu Sisters of St. Joseph of tho Diocese of 
London held their annual Teachers’ Institute 
during the course of the past, week. Members 
of the Community attended from Goderich. St* 
Thomas. IngersoII, Walker ville and Belle 
Hiver. The lecturers wore : Mr. it. M. Gran am, 
principal of the London Normal l raining 
School, and Mr. S J. Latin, principal of tho 
Col borne st reet school. . , ,

Mr. Graham in his usual, energetic, scholarly 
manner dealt with the following topics: 
"Tne elements of the science of education and 
their application to tho art of teaching " lhe 
art of study us an instrument, to be acquired by 
tho student through tho proper adjustment of 
the relations of teacher anil pupils • rational 
methods and co-operation as a means of dim 
mating the present defects of class teaching ;
•• co relation in English illustrated by the in
ductive methods of teaching grammar, the log
ical structure of the English paragraph, tho 
ethical element in literature "The use of 
apparatus and form study in teaching 
mathematical geography ;" imitation, prac
tice, and proper models in learning to write a 

arithmetic under thé following 
sub division : (h) Tne psychology of numbers ;
(b) The development of the number concept ;
(c) The measuring demand that unities the 
subject and gives rise to tho operations of 
arithmetic ; (dl The application of these prin 
ciples illustrated in teaching decimals and 
annuities."
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THE LIBERAL CATHOLIC.

There Are some Individuals who 
aspire to be looked upon as liberal by 
the non Catholics. We are not going to 
say much about them just now except 
that a liberal Catholic, when analysed, 
Invariably turns out to be an Ignoble 
coward. The meanest politicians will 
render unswerving allegiance to his

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

North Hay Separate School. party, but that given by the liberal 
Catholic to the everlasting Church Is

infin

graphy ; " imita 
îodels in leârnim 

under thé 
chology of

measured by the chances for trade, 
by the Influences of environment or 
popular opinion, and always of per 
sonal aggrandizement.
Bishop comes out squarely in an Issue 
pertaining to the religious Interests of 
his people that kind of a Catholic will 
shrug his shoulders and lament that 
such outspokenness will affect the 
friendly relations between us and our 
fellow citizens. Their honored-watch
word Is Keep ln touch with everybody. 
That indeed may mean business and 
trade, hypocritical praise of our broad 
mlndedness, and it may also mean tha 
we forget our duty to our prelates 
forswear our manhood, and becom 
lickspittles, the toys of the politician 
»ud th0se who heja together at th

l.ngmigi' ; ah 
ib division : («)

When a
A Successful Canadian.

tant Corporation Counsel, l'or the poet 
four years Mr. Toefy has had charge 
of the special assessment work in Chicago ami 
now intends to take up private practice. Mo 
stands in tho front rank amongst the lawyer a 
of that city and in this new departure ho will 
doubtless meet with abundant sue

Mr. Latta ably discussed tho following:
"The Image in relation to Drawing,’ • aims 

and mot boils in the study of drawing "a 
p y stem alio, graded course of di awing for the 
Public school?; ’ " drawing co-related with
other school studies;” drawing as an aid in de
veloping accurate concepts in physical geog
raphy, " Object, memory and perspective 
drawing, and tbo funct ion of teacher and pup
il in relation to these divisions."

At, the close of the session the lecturers 
thanked tho teachers for tho interest they had 

and the attention they had given. 1 ho 
very fact that so large a number were assem
bled. told their appreciation of tho Importance 
of tho work of education and their deslvo to 
further its interests in tho futeach other-little chambers of rtHl ^innnl d 

pictures wells of water."-George MacDonald

n 'w SSSsa h^eW,SmeVâm'h toî.TI.'of',î"ÿ to ""■**plate tho ^ft8^.ÇjjJJU,®ymD/thy and tho Future to fat- as a fa'lu r feels when a son s 
wnhreÏÏgLTiW pattent hs,self a man.-WUiiam Dean Howells.
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